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I would bepleasedif this supplementarysubmissionfrom Radio Sport (3UZ Pty Ltd) could
reachall membersoftheHouseofRepresentatives,StandingCommitteeon Communications,
Transportandthe Arts relatingto current“AdequacyofRadio Servicesin Non-metropolitan
Australia”.

It wasour intent to schedulea brief appearanceat the yet to be confirmedPublicHearingin
Canberrawhich we understandwill be some time in March. However,on advice from
RachaelCurewweunderstandthatthesessionwill not allow for same.

Should the schedulefor the proposedPublic Hearing(s)in Canberraallow we would very
muchlike theopportunityofmakingabrief oral submissionto the Houseof Representatives,
StandingCommitteeon Communications,TransportandtheArts.

Yours faithfully

GeneralManager
Sport927

3UZ Pty. Ltd.
8th floor 766 Elizabeth St
Melbourne Victoria 3000
PU Box 927 Carlton South
Victoria 3053

February28, 2001
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Mrs JanetHolmes
Inquiry Secretary
Parliamentof Australia
Houseof Representatives,StandingCommittee

OnCommunications,TransportandtheArts
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

Fax: (02) 62772067

DearJanet,
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Radio Sport (3UZ Pty Ltd)

‘Supplementary Paper’

Houseof RepresentativesStanding Committee on
Communications,Transport and the Arts

Reference:Adequacyof radio servicesin non-metropolitan
Australia

March 2001



ThissupplementarypapersupportsthepreviousSport927 (3UZ Pty Ltd) submission
to theInquiry entitled ‘Adequacyofradioservicesin non-metropolitanAustralia’.

Havinghadthebenefitofreviewingall of thewrittenandoral submissionsto the
Inquiry webelievethatwearenowbetterplacedto fully understandboththenegative
andpositiveoutcomesin non-metropolitanAustraliathat stemfrom thenetworkingof
radioprogramsinto thoseregions.

We havesomesympathyfor the argumentspresentedby thosepartieswho generally
regardtherecentgrowthin thenetworkingofnonlocalcontentthroughoutregional
Australianmarketshasresultedin areductionofradio’sgreatestattributes,localism.

As acommercialbroadcasterwealsounderstandtherealcommercialpressuresthat
havecontributedto therecentgrowthin networkedprogramming.We alsorecognise
thatthenetworkingof metropolitanprogrammingcontentinto regionalareashasboth
addedto format diversityandgenerallyimprovedthequalityofprogrammingcontent
availableto listeners.

Without wishingto pre-empttheCommittee’spositionandsubsequent
recommendationswedo drawattentionto thefactthereis acategoryofbroadcaster
who networkthemajority or theirtotalprogrammingcontentfrom metropolitan
marketsthroughoutregionalAustralianmarketswho deserveseparateconsideration
by theCommittee.

ThosebroadcastersincludeJJJ,ABC FM andRacingRadiobroadcasters.
Unlike somebroadcastingoperationsthesebroadcastersdo not operateradiostations
in regionalmarkets,theymerelytransmitto thosemarketsasa serviceto theregional
population.Theyarenot long establishedregionalbroadcasterswho havenow scaled
downtheirlocal content.

In thecaseof Sport 927(3UZ Pty Ltd) wenetworkourentireprogrammingformat
into anumberofregionalVictorianmarketsanddo soat adirect costwithout
derivinganyincomefrom eitheradvertisingsalesorotherparties.We do soin
responseto populardemandfromthepublic in regionalareaswho feelthattheyare
entitled to therangeosradioservicesenjoyedby metropolitanlisteners.

Shouldtherebeasituationwherebythe Committeewereto recommendthat
broadcasterssuchasSport927 (3UZ PtyLtd) werecompelledto generatelocal
contentfrom thosemarketswewouldbe facedwith additionalcostsfor facilities and
staffsuchthattheservicewould no longerbeviable. We would thenbe forcedto
terminatetheracebroadcastingserviceto theseregionalmarkets.

We do hopethattheCommitteeseemerit in recognisingtheverydistinct differences
thatexistbetweenthetwo categoriesofbroadcasterswho networkprogramming
contentintonon-metropolitanmarkets.
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From: A & J Eisenhauer [roslynmarinna@bigpond.com]
Sent: Monday, 16 April 2001 10:15 AM
To: Beer, Jane (Sen B. Heffernan); Carew, Rachel (REPS)
Subject: Third License suggestion to the Regional Commercial Radio Inquiry

Dear Ms Carew

Following from our attendance at the House of Reps inquiry last Friday 6th March 2001, Riverina
Radio Group wishes to supply a further submission to the committee, detailing the option of a
third broadcasting license, as discussed during the inquiry process.

We do so with confidence that this option of a third license for regional Australia is viable, will be
accepted and integrated into the industry, and will provide beneficial changes to the legislation
governing commercial radio broadcasting in regional/rural areas of Australia for increasing local
awareness and immediacy.

Yours faithfully

DAVID EISENHAUER

Proposal for the

IntroductionOn behalf of Riverina Radio Group


